
RAILWAY COMBINE
IS NOW ASSURED

Metropolitan and Colum-

bia

¬

Companies to
Change Hands

REORGANIZATION IS PLANNED

Amount In lie I 111 Ox or for Pur¬

chase of Froiicrlj A 111 Fool lp
M ri Tlutit Iixo Million MortKnK
Dispute Maj ii Hi null n Climax

The Washington Railway anil Electrie
Company yesterday- - urchased the proper
tv and franchises of the Metropolitan and j

Columbia Railway Companies for an ag--
gregatc amount of 5393000 The conve- - i

ance was made In two deeds The con- -

slderation named in each is 5 but the- -

amounts to be paid arc 3S300 for the
property of the Metropolitan Railroid and
J1JCO000 for that of the Columbia Rail-
way

¬

It is stated that the Metropolitan prop-
erty

¬

Is subject to two trusts one for
1S30000 and another for JoOvOO The

two deeds bore stamps aggregating 503

Cfiiupmi ill Iteiirsnnlzc
The purchase of these lines is in accord

with the plans of reorganization recom-
mended

¬

by the committee of the bond-

holders
¬

of the Washington Traction Corn

pan some time ago The new company
v ill continue the operation of these roado
as heictofore Icno by the Washington
TraUion Company

Tor the pajnicnt of the lines pur ¬

chased which are represented by the
bonds of the Washington Traction Com-
pany

¬

the new company will have an issue

ADMIRAL SCHLBY

HEADS CONTEST

Held in High Favor at the
Elks Carnival

POLLIISG A TREMENDOUS VOTE

Crowd Islt Conv rfitloii llnll lnUe
In lie Mail villi Miimvn mill Sur ¬

render 1 heir Monej u Cause of
Clinnt

If Admiral Schlej isnt the name
chosen for the biggest baby Hon at the
Elks Carnival It will be because the peo-

ple
¬

of Washington change minds they uni ¬

versal manifested last night at Con
tention Hall

The name of the victor of Santiago was
placed on almost ever ticket passed in
in the big voting contest which will re
tult in names Jjeing chosen for the three
baby lions Never vvas such uuanimluity
of opinion expressed before

The voting contest for the naming of
the lions begin early last night when the
pressure to begin the contest became so
strong that it could no longer be over-

looked
¬

UIT Crowd Present
The attendance was ver large and

Convention Hall the hall which is fea-

tured
¬

as having the largest seating ca
pacltj of any south of New York looked
through the maze of crowds like half of
Washington on pleasure bent

Best of all the crowd had monev to
spend and spend it they did They pat-

ronized
¬

everything from the free shows
of which there4 were many to the more
costly exhibitions The bearchlight in the
big tower on top of the building brought
thousands to the new Mecca established
in Washington and the visitors enjoyed
themselves

The German Village the place where
beer Is Mild in real steins of the father-
land

¬

held so many people that it threat ¬

ened to burst Happily this calamity
was averted and all foend in the charm ¬

ing place rest and conteument while they
listened to the vaudeville troupe which
enlivened the evening

ll llamlH Ilniiii
Everything free seems to be the mot-

to
¬

of the Elks Last night they proved

themselves the best hearted fellows in
Washington The lions v ere trotted cut
the pumas performed sundry stunts much
to their disgust and the emplojment of
the crovd and the baby lions looked their
prettiest and behaved exceedingly well

for such Email child en
In the first place there was a vaude-

ville
¬

show that would have dune credit
to the best house in Washington The

Helen May Militarj Band plajed the
overture which set the crowded room
into a Regular Army parade After the
music1 the fun came last and furious

Mme Pauline Dcvcre and her pumas
proved an entertaining spectacle while
Letto and Dcllo two people with eu-

phonious
¬

names did euphonious tricks In

which high and loft tumbling played a
good sbed part They were acrobats in
every sense of the word

Capt Steve Lawrence with three full
grown lions seemingly took his life in
his hands more times than he has digits
on his hands and toes and the roval
troupe of Japs did the favorite acts of the
Chrysanthemum Kingdom

UlKtZH Knocked Out

Prof Biggs was knocked out in ap ¬

proved Fitzslmnions style in three rounds
by his trained kangaroo who fights in

regular Corbett fashion The pugilistic
encounter provoked much amusement

The rijiig Brettons in the cycle whirl
nnd Princess Dclomc with her troupe of
full grown black maned Nubian lions
performed an act that was really praise-
worthy

¬

She has the big beasts under
complete control

The Elks had something new too They
had a 22 Inch horse He was born In the
cits from which beer that made that city
famous comes and proved that Milwaukee
ran raise some things which though
ismall are thoroughly

Baby Ruth Is the name of the di-

minutive
¬

animal namd after former
President Clevelands daughter and he
captivated the eager throngs With the
baby lions Ijlng in their basket he be
ranie the chief attraction

seitrclilltlii nt Plii
The big ball surmounted by a search-

light
¬

and containing so many wonderful
things was a veritable panorama of color

In the Oriental booth where the East ¬

ern dances were given bj a beautiful girl
from Philadelphia who calls herself

Fatima real tapestry used once by
the Khedive of Egpt is used on the
walls

At the country store fine full grown
Elks freth from the country and real

hayseeds sold corn by the yard bottle
nd pint They did not know any better

of J175t9000 of 4 per cent bonds and 13
00OCCO of btock both tomnon and pre-
ferred

¬

The mortgage which ws also filed yes
terdaj to succeed these oonds coers not
nnl the property of the three lines
which hae been made one but also the
stock ovned by the other lines

ZV t vv lloml Issue
Of the new issue of bonds 7007050 are

to remain m the treasurj to purchase the
underbills bonds 7992000 to take up
the Washington Traction 5 per ctnt bonds
upon tne basis of 330 for each 1000
bond and 1300000 to be left in the
treasurj to be used for Improvements

The oflicers and directors of the new
compan are the same as recentl elected
by the Great rails Company namel Al-
lan

¬

L McDermott president George II
Hariies vice president J D Lackey
secietarj W F Ham treasurer and II
W Puller general manager Directors
Allan L McDermott George II Harries
George Trucsdell O T Crosbj George
W loung J B lackey and W F Ham

What the policj of the new company
--nil be is not stated further than that It
is the intention to continue the opera
tion cf all the lines under Its control

To Settle lortgiistc Que Mtlon
The filing of the petition of the Haiti

more Trust and Guarantee Cornpan on
Tucsda asking for a foreclosure of its
mortgage against the Citj and Suburban
Railway and the appointment of a re-

ceiver
¬

is apt to bring matters to a crisis
very toon Mr Allan L McDcrmott the
president of the new company is also
the receher of the City and Suburban
Railway

It is apparently the desire of some of
the parties interested to hae Mr Mc-

Dcrmott
¬

removed and some other person
named as receiver in his place In the
event that the City and Suburban lines
are forced to sale at auction it is the
belief that the Interests controlling the
ne compan v ill endeavor to retain the
tec ion of the sjstem now operated by
them

Throughout all the place
icigncd supremo Pretty girls saun-

tered
¬

by and equally pretty girls peep ¬

ed out from behind gaily painted stands
and besought nickles in silver tonis

CM Personals
Col Emmet Urell vvas taking tickets at

the streets of Cairo and seemed to
know the business like an old timer

Fred GciEeking was busy during the
evening in the German Garden acting as
head waiter

Tom McNulty of Baltimore looked the
picture of health

Col Dick OBrien of District National
Guard fame was also busy in the German
Garden

Frank Clarkson alwajs a ladies man
was second to none in the number of
pretty girls he had in tow throughout the
big hall

Gcoree Mason vvas In charge of the
German Garden He had all he could at-

tend
¬

to
There will be a special priced school

children matinee on Saturday afternoon
A special committee of Elks will be on
band to take care of the little folks

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY

A ViKrti Herb Doctor mill Another
of the Mime Hucc Killed

CHARLESTON W Va Feb 5 The at ¬

tempt of the colored population of Glen
Jean a mining town on Loup Creek in
Tajette county to drive from their midst
Thomas Williams an herb doctor of
their own race led to a double killing

Williams lived in a tenement house be- -
longing to the Collins- - Collier Companj

i He was visited by a mob late m the night
and after being called to the door v as
shot to death Williams before dlng re
turned the fire but it was not known tint
anv of the shots from IiU gun had taken
effect until today A negro named Mose
Alien was found some distance from the
scene with a bullet hole through his
stomach He claimed that he was struck
b a stray bullet as he passed along the
road When found he was almost frczen
and he died this afternoon Williams
moved to Glen Jean recentl v from Ten-
nessee

¬

and htf was greatly feared by the
superstitious darkies who looked upon
him as a conjurer This is the only
reason that can be assigned for the shoot ¬

ing The county authorities arc Investi ¬

gating the affair

INFATUATED WITH PICTURE

A Aevv Mm J of flow Mr olTcl Wits
Drawn to Coin let

PHIL DELPHI Feb 3 A dispatch
from Pittsbuig to the North American
savs

It has come to light that Warden Peter
K Soflel about two months ago was the
unwilling cause of the terrible ordeal that
has lome to himself and his family
through his wife Mrs Soffels mad In-

fatuation
¬

began with a glance at a photo-
graph

¬

It vvas a picture of Edward Diddle
brought to the Jail In her husoann s
presence she looked first at the photo ¬

graph and then exclaimed impulsivcl
Oh Isnt he a handsome man

Then began a flirtation with the man
whope face she had seen in th photo-
graph

¬

but with whom she had never be-

fore
¬

exchanged a word The suggestion
that she visit the prison rs came fretn
Edward Biddie through he- - father whem
the prisoner had prcvsflei upon to carrj
the message v 1th false statements of a
desire for the care and conversation of a
good oman

Mrs Solfcl decided to pav a visit to the
tvo prisoners She went Into the jil
office prior to going into the corridor in
which were the cells of tht coLdemii d
men Vnd there she hesitated

She hrauk for a moment from carrving
out her purpose Her husband vvas there
and he saw hei shrink and stop ie
opened the door into the cell loom and
taking his wife by the arm gently pushtd
her inside

This was earlv In December 111 lis
than two weeks the desperate rouviiis
had won over the wardens wife and sh
was plotting to aid them to escape

TO SELL EMPIRE TRACK AGAIN

Iirst Sale vt Aside-- oil Crnunil of
lunelcijuuc

MT VERNON N Y Feb Z -- An order
of Justice Keogh was lied In the White
Plains county clerks office today direct ¬

ing Referee Bankson T Morgan to st 11

the Empire Race Track at public auction
at the Vonkers Manor Hall on Febru-
ary

¬

25

The first sale to Frank S Farrell for
21fc0C0 was set aside on application of

Mrs W II Clark the owner on account
of Inadequaej of price

Br an S Kennellj has alrcadj lib d a
bid of 300000 and bldb are expected from
a syndicate of wealthv horsemen heal d
b benator MeCarren and Oscar Straus as
well as Phil Dwjcr and Fairell

tiin St4iiiulilp Vlov Iliniit
NEW YORK Feb 5 Arrived

Victoria Luise Charleston Aller Ge-

noa
¬

Zeeland Antwerp Saxonia Liver-

pool
¬

Statendam Rotterdam Mannneim
Hamburg Arrived out Rotterdam fro n
New York for Rotterdam off the Liz
It ui New York at Iivercl
Cfi - f om New York at Livcipool
Auguste Victoria from New Vol K at
Mjugu
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SALISBURYS WORDS

NOT ENCOURAGING

Ciitinueil fro n I irvt l22c

eurred In critical periods when manj at-
tempts

¬

were made to reconcile divergent
vievs and man suggestions were offered
which it was neither easy nor desirable to
taken into accoud

Many amiable and excellent people
would be desiring to sacrifice all the na-

tion
¬

had done and borne for the puipose
of patching up a peace Thej must bear
in mind there was now no question of
sentiment They had entered upon a mat-
ter

¬

of business whicii the must push
through Applause

MiiNt Heeoiiil7e KIkIiCn
In doing so they must continually look

back and examine the motive and object
for which the were bacrificing much
blood and treasure That motive that
object wab to obtain securit He added

Any restoration of peace which recog¬

nized fully the rights our sovereign has
given us and securit for the Empire we
should accept not only with willingness
but with delight

There is nothing we so desire as a
peace which will carry with It the fulfill-
ment

¬

of all our duties and the attain-
ments

¬

of the alms which It is our busi-
ness

¬

to pursue but we must have secur-
ity

¬

In that part of the Empire on which
the ambition of ICruger has cast this
abaudance of sorrow and desolation

flinuot CiresH I2iiemicr
It Is useless to tell us that we must

so behave as to leave pleasant recollec ¬

tions in the minds of those with whom we
are fighting It would be an imposture
and an imposture not worthy of perform-
ing

¬

I entreat ou therefore when asked
to consider how any particular sort of
polic can adjust itself to the feelings of
the people to whom it ib the least attrac-
tive

¬

to remember that there are others
whose interests must be regarded

These others Lord Silisliur explained
were the loyalists in South Afilca who
had home and risked so much besides
all the constituent parts of the Empire
which were watching to sec whether the
results of the efforts for three or four
jears would be such as they could ad ¬

mire and such as would tend to strength ¬

en the Empire and increase their devotion
to it

Irish FrcOfloin n DntiKer
The Prime Minister concluded with a

reference to Ireland reiterating his past
warnings against home rule and declar-
ing

¬

that the existence of a hostile Irish
Government having the power to accumu-
late

¬

arms and ammunition would consti-
tute

¬

a far more serious threat to the
Empire than It had to face in South
Africa

It was his belief he said that the
maintenance of the English position in
Ireland was one of the most vital ob-

jects
¬

that the Empire had now to consid-
er

¬

It was only attainable bj constant
strenuous and vigilant exertions

The speaker v as frequently Interrupted
during his speech by enthusiastic ap-

plause
¬

BRITISH TERMS AN OBSTACLE

lloer DileKilte ol LiUel to Auk
for iife Conduct

THE HAGUE Teb 5 The Boer dele-
gates

¬

have expressed the view that the
terms of the British reply to Holland
constitute an obstacle to their appling
to Great Britain for a safe conduct to
South Africa or for an thing else

BODY OF DMOWN

F01D IK SEWER

Police Without Good Clue as
to Mans Identitv

BE 1EYED TO BE MARK GREER

Hiih lceil MisliiC From Hume Siliee
ClirisliiinN 111 Dliciircr llaile li

Ciitnin HIllOvv ens of tlie Colum ¬

bia Dredge Compaii

The body of an unknown man was found
floating in the open sewer at the foot
of Seventeenth Street northwest ester
day afternoon by one of the crew of a
dredge boat which was at work in the
vicinity The police were notified and had
the bod removed to the morgue

It ws in a badly decomposed condi-

tion
¬

Through the contents of the pockets
the officers hope to be able to identify
the body Inere were no evidences of
violence about the bod which was ep
pareull tat of a mechanic who had been
out on a gunning expedition and hdd
fallen into the water and drowned

Dioiiiifirii Hie- - Itoilv

The bod was first discovered by Capt
Bill Owens of the Columbia Dredge Com
pan who with a colored man known as
Jack Snualls was walking along the
snow covered banks Policeman Patrick
Crclgh was informed and quickl notlfii d

Lieutenant Bole of the Third precinct
Leutenant Bole and a squad of men hui
ried to the scene and towed the bod
to shore

It proved to be that of a man of about
thirl ears of age 5 feet 7 incheb in
height 130 pounds In weight with dark
hair and mustache His teeth were in
pood condition and he wore good under ¬

clothing heavy shoes a blue flannel shirt
double breasted vest sack coat and
trousers of a checkered material

Itilli of tin- - Vlatiie- -

In his pockets weie found a number of
binall unities Including sevciil shells
loaded with blrdshot and a poeketbook
with a pin which would prick the finger
that tiled to open it The poeketbook
contained a 5 cent piece and a metal
heait on one siele of which was inscribed
J E F and on the othei Relic ol

the Maine
The article on which the police place

the greatest hope for an identification is
a pawn ticket elated December 20 show ¬

ing that a gun had been pledged at the
Hcidcrhclmir ofhce on Pennkiana Ave ¬

nue There vvas also a star tattooed upon
the upper bide ol th left forearm

The man also wore a reel liaunel chest
protector When the report of the find
In of the I ody first ieuihe d Hetidtiu
tcrs it was thought for a time that the
body might be that of Captain Lord who
disappeared In December

HuiiiiIiik Down llrjinrts
Captain Boanlman was bub running

over the reports of iiiibsing persons in
hopes of sc- - uring a clun io the unknown s
idcutit Detective Sergeant OBrlen be
Ilevee the body to be that of Murk Jrce r
who lives near the corner of New Hump
shire Avenue and F Street northwebt

Greer it Is slati d lias been mibsing

BUBONIC PLAGUE

Irom nix homo in Hie 1 irst Ujrd IuoifjjjSJrg
Christmas Dav The Third Pr mi riii Wtf
lice have beea notified and an eftori Wpfef S

1111 UIU tiUIJIIUI lll
bectioii of the city

another missing man Up
iflt riht however the d

tity remained a mystery

Col B FTobe Submits His
Philippine Health Report

A DECREASE IN SICKNESS

An tellvi- - O miinlKii In IH Iiik W hkimI
AKiiinst Huts In Prevent Jrprinil of
DUt iiM Vrmj In Tree of An Se
rious rouble

Surgeon General Sternberg has received
a report from Lieut Col B F Tope
chief surgeon of the Division of the Phil-
ippines

¬

in regard to the health of the
troops dining the month ended Decem-
ber

¬

15

It shows a decrease in the percentage
of sickness which Colonel Pope says
may be considered especially favorable
in view of the loag continuance of the
rainy season and the active militar op
eiations in Samar and Batangas

llinller of Deaths
The total number of death is beventy

seven the same number as the previous
month Eleven soldiers died from wounds
received in action and sixteen were
drowned There were 2137 cases of sick-
ness

¬

The strength of the command being
31010 the percentage of sickness to the
command was 0 21 There was a decrease
In the number of cases of tvphoid and
malarial fever and an Increase in intes-
tinal

¬

and gastric diseases
Bubonic plague has reappparcd in the

city of Manila The board of health Is
now conducting an active campaign
against rats with a view of preventing
a spread of the plague So far no such
cases have appeared in the ami

IliiKue rrive Enrlj
Colonel Pope sajs that the plague ar-

rived
¬

this ear about three weeks earlier
than in the two previous seasons and
the large proportion of plague rats nearly
2 per cent of the total number collected
render many cases of plague probable be-

fore
¬

next November
The early reappearance of the disease

he sas is more unfavorable when cli-

matic
¬

conditions are compared with those
of the last two jcars the weather having
continued wet and cold therefore unfa- -

arable for plague recrudescence until a
much later date than usual

QDIET IN COLOMBIA

Trains Aeross the Ihllimus Mill
Cnrrlnic Armed CiuiiiIn

COLON Feb 3 At present the po-

litical

¬

situation is quiet Small bands of
insurgents occasionally visit stations
along the railway line

Each train carries an armed guard of

Government troops The only warship at
olon is the American gunboat Marietta
The representatives of the canal com-

pany
¬

at Panama gave notice yesterday
that they would cease drawing drnftb
for development work it Is expected that
It this work Is ouspended the laborers cm
ploed thcrecn will request the company
to furnish them transportation to their
homes

SEABOAED STOCKHOLDERS MET

Hcrfnlnr m khIoh Adjourneil null
SjiiiIiiI fsrHsion Held A tleriv uril

PETERSBURG Va Feb C The regu-

lar

¬

meeting of the stockholders of the
Seaboard Line Railway Couirany was

held here this evnlng The meeting ad-

journed
¬

to February 19 without transact-
ing an business of importance

On the adjournment of this meeting a
special meeting of the stockholders of the
compauv was held for the purpose of
considering the purchase by the corapan
of the railroad and properties of the
Georgia and Alabama Railway and the
railroad and properties of the Logans
ville and Lawrcncevllle Railroad Georgia
under the terms of an agreement hereto-
fore

¬

entered into b the directors of said
respective companies

All that would he given out for publi-
cation

¬

as to the action of the meeting was
that the purposes for which it vvas called
were earred out

SFOETING CLUBS DECLINE

Itrllish Oi KiiMlxutifiu lnlls

wal

to
liiivr Poliu linnln

LONDON Feb The National Sport-
ing

¬

Club famous In British boxing an-

nals
¬

has fallen prey to the ping pong
mania Some of the members are so
crazed that it has become necessary to
allot a square room to them and the
billiard rooms are Iargel forbaken

The other evening a match between
two brokers Mr Stokes and Eugene Cer
ri well known patrons of boxing excited
he members abnormally The room was

crimmed with on Iookers and 2000
changed hands on bets Mr Ccrri won
b a scoie of 3 io 2

The Nationa Sporting Club has now
challenged the Belfort Club to pla a
ping pong match

HARDSHIPS OF THE SOLDIERS

HiLliiK lliirtlftuL mill Milliliter
in the IlillipliineH

WAYNESBORO Feb 3 In a letter to
a friend here George M Krise a soldier
in Compaii II Twenty first Infjntr now
la the Philippines tells of the hardships
that mua be undergone by the soldiers
of Uncle Sam In Luzon Among other
things he writes

he natives are up in arms all over
the islands and are making the work
very hard for the enlisted men and ofl-
icers

¬

We are kept on the hike for
twent davs at a time with onl half
enough to eatsuch as it Is with raud
puddks for eds and rocks for pillows

We got after somp Insurgents who had
attaelcd our amp carl fn the morning
ard scattered them when we got close
enough to send In a volley Then came
the bliughter Twent -- six insurgents
were killed and a number wounded while
wc lost only one man who was shot just
below the heart

COMPOSED WAR

Illtvlil Vilnius Warden Keil llusl- -

in li IIic in Plillnile liililli
PIlILADrLPHI Feb 5 David Adams

Warden one of
this eitv is do

Tn laiini
several Pioiest
and composed 2f
popula
also pub

lJrw
MftA

SUP

be made to have the famil of Greer vLj i ABthe morgue in hopes of Iilentiiyln zitna8 ftv PfiM
Captain Boanlman has also der3Trwi 9ariA 5f

fast

Air
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EVENTS IN THE WORLD OF SPORT
TWO FOR GOLDEN EAGLES

Carroll I ooK One of n Mt of llril
lilliii IIoivIIiik Gaineii

The set of bowling games plajed last
night on the Golden Eagles alleys will go
down in the District League history as
one of the most interesting and exciting
of lis existence

The competing teams were those repre-

senting
¬

the Golden Eagle Club and Car-

roll
¬

Institute The home team won two
of the set and the Carrolls squeezed out
the third with a margin of three pin

The games were full of brilliant pay
lug and except in several Instances of
the steady and consistent sort In the
Prst game the Carrolls led by fift odd
pins In the fifth frame and looked like
sure winners but the Eagles kept hard
at it and It fell to Stltt to save the
game which he did by doubling up with
Brosnan The margin was onl six pins
522 to DIG

The second game was ver easy for the
Eagles 778 to S18 but in the third the
had their troubles They were ahead
some thlrt pins In the seventh frame
when Shim in missed the spare
and this time Brosnan saved the game
for his side with only three pins to
spare It was a great finish and like
that of the fiist game was enthusiastical
1 applauded by the large crowd

Gorman bowled the hrst and third
games clean without a break and Brandt
and Brosnan did likewise in their third
game Gorman led the evening with
the best single score 231 with Stitt
second at 210 Both Stitt and Gorman
hael very high scores in their first and
third games and both let down In their
second otherwise they would have
created new marks for individual aver-
age

¬

Shiman is a new man on the Eagles
team and proved himself a good strong
man Rice landed the spare and
Harlow made the 4 3

The result of this set places the Eagles
on a tic with the Y M C A for fourth
place

The scores
GvMC

Coidcn rie Club Strides Spjrc Pins
Ilnuult
Muman
Kroun
stitt
Luelwlj

Totals 19

Carroll Institute strllcs spare lins
Harlow 1 4

Sirilli 1

Hice 2
nrrian 4

Hrcnan 2

Totals 14 CO

-- KfUND ouin
Oolden Eagle Club

liraniit
shiman
Itrnwn
stilt
rmiitig r

Tetlli
Carroll Irctuute

Harlow

Institute

sTvmc
Institute

srrbund

htrikw

14

stpleS spares

raitl Z

1
Cormao 1

lira nan 2

Totals 10

Tllllil coir
Golden Eacle Club Strikes spares i

ISramJt
shiman
ICrown
tilt

Ludr g

TotaU 11

Carroll
0

l
i an

TotaU
or

Carroll
cae r
Jolh Put Mena Club
x VI p

olden Ialf Club
IlLollie Mens Club

AUET

Pirn

Itice

Mrike Spares Pins
Harlow
ralti

Rite
eiriran

Ilta

13

Tilt TCVM

S

5

3

23

6
7

ri
7

4

3
4

3 7
2 5
4 5
4 3
1 6

3
2

2

26

on evt
24

10
lb

12
14
17
17

iet

211
1M

171

-- 31

ato

ilvj
181
171
170
m
ns

197
1S2

17G

137

131
1S
154

191

S72

087
S7a
321

133

FIGHT ENDED IN WRESTLING

liroilcrlck Tlirovvs KrariiH nnil Din
Inentii His Hmr

NEW LONDON Conn Feb 3 Tom
Broderick of Yonkers and Tim Kearns
of Boston who were to go twenty rounds
at 138 pounds In the New London Athletic
Club arena tonight got into a wrestling
match in the seventh round and Broder-
ick

¬

put Kearns down falling on him and
dislocating his right shoulder

Both had fought ronghl and with utter
disregard lor the rules Kearns was forg¬

ing ahead and would hive won Refereo
Stanton Abbott sent the men to their
corners and declared the bout no con-
test

¬

Boxing Supervisor Donohue called upon
City Phsician Thompson to examine
Kearns and on the phslcians announce-
ment

¬

that Kearns right shoulder had
been dislocated Referee Abbott gave
Kearns the fight on a foul

HITCHCOCK GIVES IN

1 rouble Over tin1

Opera Is
NEW YORK Feb

spares

I

19

a

23

I

ltoval Box

PC

the
Vitjusteil

3 The trouble over
the roal box for Prince Heur is set-
tled

¬

The committee appointed to entertain
the prince now lias control of the five
centre boxes the Metiopolitan Opera
House and society is accordingl at
peace The prince will occupy the centre
box tint of Mr J Pierpont Morgan

On his right in the --boxes subscribed
for b Heber R Bishop and James A
Burden will sit President Roosevelt and
his party and on the left in the boxes
subbcrlbed for by Cornelius Vnndcrbilt
and Mr Hitchcock will sit Mayor Low
and his part

The amicable settlement of the embry
onic bocial feud was reached when Charles
Stewart Smith chairman of the commit- - i
tee had a long talk with Mr Hitchcock

I decline to state the details of my
conference xvith Mr Hitchcock said J
Smith Is sumclent Io say mat 1

called on Mr Hitchcock and that he
diel Just as 1 asked him do He has
changed his box for the evening settling
the whole matter and that is all I care
to What threatened be a most
unfortunato epKcde has been averted In
a manner that Is satlsfactor to all con-

cerned
¬

I am pleased that matters have
been satisfactorily arranged

Max lllrsch representing Maurice Grau
of the Metropolitan Opera House said

-
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JOE GRANT WRESTLER

IIiin Arranged a tlnleli AItli Aiufr
leus for Iebruar 1

What promises to be one of the most
Interesting sporting events of the season
is the wrestling match arranged to take
place next Wednesday at the Monumen-
tal

¬

Theatre In Baltimore The contest-
ants

¬

will be Joe Grant champion of the
District who vvas represented by hi3
manager John R Norris in making the
match

Americus is the man who stayed fif-

teen
¬

minutes with Parker who wrestled
here at the Lyceum recently Grant has
a good record earned in defeating the
following Jack Aston and Henry Dawson
in December 167 Buck Garner Janu-
ary

¬

1S9S Dawson in IMS Julius McAi
fce in March 1S5S Al Burre July 18

Jack Pumnhrej October 1S00
Leo Pasuvllo and Charles Lenhart of

Ernest Roebers team faded to throw
Grant in twenty ninutes In December
1899 he won the District championship
from Rob Roy Mackay and id May lOO
he defeated Von Boeckman and Mc
Quade He also won from Abbey Lewis
in 1S00 and last February he took a fall
out of Billy Brown Last April he stay ¬

ed six minutes with Kara Ausmon the
terrible Turk and afterward won from
Rudolf Lenard the Turks wrestling
partner

The match next week will be
each man to weigh in at 145

pounds give or take pounds On the
strength of the above record and in the
form he is now in Grant should vin
handily from the Oriole wrestler

WON BY CORCORANS

I ri ll Hiili x in On of fi ¬

nest of IIneliall Cniucs
One of the best games in the Indoor

Baseball League series was placd last
night in the Guards Armory and was
won by the Corcorars from the Urell
Rifles bv the score of 1 to 9

It was fill of brilliant wcrlr especially
the double play in the last inning in
which Tglehart and Bouvet figured when
tnc bases were full of Urells

Boyle of the Corcorans pitched a
splendid game striking out seven and
holding his opponents down to nine hits
while his men touched up Ashley for
nineteen every one of which vvas made to
count

Draeger scored th only home run and
figured in some sensational fielding

The score
Corcorans Runs Hits

W Handiboe c 4 2
Moriartv 1 s 2 5

Walter If n 2
Shoemaker 2b 3 2
F Handiboe 2h 2 2
Bouvet lb 1 3
Igleiart rf 0 1

Draper rs 1 2
Boyle p 2 2

Totals 13 19

Urells Runs Hits
Kane 3b 2 2
Hunt c 1 2
Hartnett lb 2 1
Ralney 2b 0 0
Ashley p 1 1
Campbell Is 1 2
Scott rf 1 0
Brian rs 1 1
Howard If 0 0

Total 9 j
Struck out By Ashley 1 by Boyle 7

Foul tips caught By V Handiboe 4 by
Hunt 2 Two base hits E Handiboe 2
W Handiboe 1 Hunt I Ashley I Um-
pires

¬

Messrs Lawrenson and Shechy
Scorer Mr Donovan

JEFrRIES REFUSES TO AGREE

IolIermalir A 111 ol Tiulit Pit for
n S nre

NEW YORK Teb 3 There was a ru-

mor
¬

tonight that James J Jeffries had
accepted the terms proposed by J C
Kennedy representing both the Yosemlte
Athletic Club and Robert Fitzsimmons
for a division of the gros receipts into
thirds

When asked if there was any truth in
the report JeiTrles t1elareel positively
that he had not agreed to an thing and
would hold out for a 73 and 23 per rnc
division of th pure

FOR POLO CHAMPIONSHIP

HtirlliiKliaiu dull Me itml
rniiKts the- - Cauirs

LONDON Feb 3 Lord Valentia pre-
sided

¬

at a meeting of the Huriingham
Polo Club today held to coaslder the
challenge of the American team for Ihe
championship cup to be competed for
this summer

It wis decided that three games should
be placd the first to come oft on May
31 The cup will go to the winner of the
rubber

The games will be platd under Hurl
Ingbam rules and the details and ar-
rangements

¬

arc left In the hands of Cap-
tain

¬

Egerton Greenc secretary of the
club

WANT A SHIPYARD SITE

NeKotlntlous itli orfnlk

Vr- -

VV ult r e
front Iustiitnt Couiniti

NORFOLK Va Feb 3 Mr R Curzon
Hoffman of B iItimore is here in con-
nection

¬

with a proposition of local and
New York capitalists to purchase a large
piece of propert owned by the Water
Front Investment Compan upon which
it is desired to establish a sliipard Mr
Hoffman who has large holdines in the
Water Front Compan favors it is un
elerstood the proposition made by the
ship ard people but other stockholders In
the Water Tront Compan are opposed to
it

The shipvnrd rcoplo offer 130000 in 5
per cent second nortgige gold bonds for
thp nremprtv which hlK a ilpen waler
frontage of 1000 feet 1 200 feet of river
fljts and six acres of high ground The
Water Front Company fcrred the propo--
sition to a committee

fjooef For Vzd Teeth

Act Bad l or Gaol Teeth

TOOTH POWDER
I understand tint the affair has been TUq hpFI inai Mfirtou ana feF9n

et tied Mr Hitchcock as i um spod
i Mr- - rt - r

w r

ins

ten

irtv

THE RACING CALENDAR

evv OrleniiN llcntilt
NEY ORLEANS Feb 3 Results of 16

days races Track heavy
First race For and up- -

i ward selling one mile and seventy yard
i Phllma Paxton Hayden 30 to 1 won

Swordsman Coburn 1 to 5 second
j Prince Real OdomJ 3 to 2 third Time

i o3
Second race For four- - ear olds and up-

ward
¬

selling five furlongs Barney Saal
Coburn D to 3 won Ed Gartland II
Slack 3 to 1 second Pilliardist Brca

nan 6 to 1 third Time UOVi
Third race Steeplechase handicap for

and upward full course
W II Dixon tTanner 9 to 5 won Coley
Brazil even second Dagmar Bartley

3 to 1 third Time o03H
Fourth race Handicap for three-yea- r-

olds and upward one and one eighth
miles Ida Ledford Dean 3 to 2 won
Malay Otis 3 to 1 second Henry o
Franstamar J Miller 3 to 2 third
Time 2C0

Fifth race ror and up-

ward
¬

selling one and one cfShth miles
Beara Coburn 2 to 3 won Strangest
Dean 5 to 1 second Pay the Fiddler
Robertson 8 to 1 third Time 201
Sixth race For three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selling one mile Garter Ban
Brennan i to 3 won Rose of
Helgerson 8 to i second Cast
Dean 2 to 1 third Time I414

May
Iron

Aevx OrlentiN Kutrie
NEW ORLEANS Feb 3 Entries for

tomorrows races
First race For three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

Killing one mile and seventy
yards St David Falarm Warrenpolnt
110 Lillian Reed 108 Little Lois Cey
lon 103 Aaron 102 Biucridge 83

Second race For three
furlongs Bill Nixon 10S Honda Black
Patti 103 Frank Rice Dark Planet 108
Navasota Merry Sister Imp Lady
Winkle 103 Sue Viu3 Gold Ornament
100

Third race For three-year-ol- sell ¬

ing sis furong3 OHagan 113 Kins
Tatius 101 Donald Ambrose Crescent
City S3 Leroyd 98 Eliza Dillon Mah
tore Lady Alza Corlnne C 97 Parnas-
sus

¬

James FItz a I Wild Bess 92
Fourth race For three-year-ol- and

upward handicap Eix furlongs Lenncp
105 Nobleman 103 Pigeon Post 101
Tom Collins 103 Weideman Tour 92

Fifth race ror three- - ear olds and up¬
ward selling one and cne sixteenh
miles pay the Fiddler Prestcme Fear-
ful

¬
103 Tarmer Bennett 99 Carlovig

nian Star Cotton 9S Saragamp 95 The
Way S6

Sixth race For three-year-ol- and up-
ward

¬
seven furlongs Echodale 1C4

Brigntie B lf2 Masterful Icon 101
Waban Trillo lOO The Messenger ST
Lady Kent 93

First
evv Orlcruiff Selections

Little Lois Palarm St
David

Second race Dark Planet
ter Frank Rice

Merry Sis- -

Third race OHagen Leroyd Wild
uess

Fourth race Pigeon Tost Weideman
Lenner

Fifth race Pay the Fiddler Carlorlg
nlan The Way

Sixth race Echodale Brightie B Icon

Charleston IleHtilts
CHARLESTON Feb 5 Results of to-

days
¬

races track fast
First race and upward

selling sir furlongs Lady Aintree Pow-

ell
¬

even won Katie Gibbons Paretto
3 to 2 second Gratia Alley 3 to 2
third Time l 19i

Second rac3 Three-year-ol- telling
five furlongs Tambourine II CastrnV 1
to 2 won Deadly Night Shade A

to 2 second Laracor Marie r
third Time 1 03

Third rate an
ward selling one mile and se
yards Jim Winn Rooney 3 to 1

Lizzie Telo fj Jones 13 to 1 secc
Collette J Moore S to 1 third Time
131

Fourth race Handicap three-year-ol-

and upward six and one half furlongs
Samlvel Alarie 3 to 2 won Ducassa
Alley 4 to 1 second Tom Curl lljv

8 to 1 third Time l25Vi
Fifth race All ages four and one half

furlongs Claris Bonner S to 1 won
Sadie Southwell B Mers 6 to 1 sec-
ond

¬
Ohio King J Jones 3 to 2 third

lime 10114
Note Entries from Charlestor

MGUIRK TO i1 r
Ilrookllt i i t

the 1 ol
WILKESBAh

dent Whitman c a State
League has sel - as McGuirk
of Brooklyn to r ae the Wilkesbarre
Club the coming reason

Mr McGuirk was here today and says
he will keep tie monthly salaries iider
J700 He has not yet signed any pliers

REMOVAL
NOTECE

illtin
The

Kit Pleasant Tailor
Foratrlj of 3112 14th St VV

HAS
REMOVED

TO

629 F STH

Whore with
facilities hp -

X

TStia

EEL


